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Kills 4-Foot 
Rattler in His 
Poultry House

Gerald Allen is 
Injured by a • 
Fall from Swing

Coke 4-H Club 1 Joe I). Rawlings -  
Roys Have Chuck- - \ j Takes Rattle Course 
Wagon Dinner ! at Fort Knox -

E. E. Nichols, manager of the’ An injury that came near Bronte and Tennyson 4 H 
Allen laundry, is not only a goodproving fatal happened to Ger- Clubs were entertained at the

Bureau Change .May Tax 
Livestock Owner Unfairly . . . .

No ranchman or farmer 1 
know wants to avoid {taying his 
just share of taxes. But income 
tax-paying livestock owners aie 
facing an unfair charge right 
now as a lesult of a change in 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
rules on figuring income. If the 
policy change is applied gener
ally, the percentage of stockmen 
affected will la1 high, because in
come tax Brackets have been 
lowered to take in nearly every
one.

In the past, stock owners had 
been allowed to place fair val
ues on their stock and to set up 
different Bases which would 
show the true income realized 
from sale of animals, wool, etc., 
but which would not class as in
come or loss of income the year- 
to-year changes in the value of 
breeding animals. Breeding an
imals were part of his capital, as 
•was his land. He kept land and 
Breeding animals and sold their 
increase, and paid tax on that in-

laumlry manager, But he is also 
“pizen” to rattlesnakes—and 
especially if the rattler is invad
ing the “sa tred precincts” of his 
poultry house.

Mr. Nichols, desiring1 to do all 
possible to whip Hitler, started 
early in the year, to raising a 
few chickens. His flock is get
ting just Big enough to Be temp
ting to a man with "tendencies 
l'or fryers.” The chickens also 
it seems “ tempted” a rattle
snake.

aid Allen, son of Mrs. (). K. Al
len, Sunday afternoon late. A 
group of young people were at 
Legion |uirk and were swinging 
in one of the swings.

Somehow, Gerald slipped and 
fell out of the swing, llis wrist 
was Broken and he suffered 
from a severe head injury. lie 
was not thought to Be so serious 
till Monday morning, lie was 
earned to a San Angelo hospital 
where he suffered great agony 
until Wednesday at which time 
he got partial relief. He was re-

But his

---- o-

Monday morning Mr Nichols 
went out to his ixuiltry house toi turned home Thursday, 
look at his prized possessions, j condition yet is serious. 
He found a 4-foot rattlesnake, 
which had already "helped” it
self to two of the promising fry- 

; ers. Irate at his losses, and 
feeling that he was facing a 

i "fifth columnist, ’ Mr. Nichols 
fell u|m>n the tattler and soon 
sent him to "the land of Nod.”

Warning: Parents, Be careful 
about your i hildren playing out 
in the open—the snakes are iov- 
>ng now and are apt to lie found 
anywhere.

SOLDIERS VISIT EDITOR

Jimmie Gideon in 
Home Motor Co. • 
Repair Depart ment

Friday of last week, while the 
editor was Busy as the proverbi
al bee, with a typesetting nia- 
hine that was out of commis

sion. a young man in uniform 
walked into our office, and said:

Jimmie Gideon, a "home boy,” 
is now with the Home Motoi 
Company. Mr. Gideon has charge 
of the repair department of his 
company.

“Jimmie,” as all his 
call him, is well known in 
tern Runnels county and

Arrott ranch, Friday evening, 
June 11 with a chuck-wagon din
ner. I,e Drew Arrott, president 
of the Rronte. 1-11 Club and his 
father, C. E. Arrott, president 
of Coke County I.ivesto k Asso
ciation and Adult leader of the 
Bronte Club, were nwisters-of- 
ceremonies.

AI>out 6:30 o’clock in the af
ternoon, membeis and some pat
ents Began coming into the grove 
where the meeting was held. 
Games were played by the 
youngsters while others prepar 
ed the chuck-wagon meal. Alter 
dinner a fine Business meeting 
of the joint clubs was held.

Cjuite a lot of interest is Being 
shown By the patents of these 
boys ami girls in getting their 
children started on a construc
tive agricultural demonstration.

------------o------  —
MRS. MATTIE BELLE 
KEYES IIAS POSITION
W ITH L. I*. RAY

Mrs. Mattie Belle Keyes is now 
with L. P. Ray, the well known
jeweler of San Angelo. Mrs. .... ......  ̂ __  __ _____ ^_____

friends Keyes has a place as Ijookkeejjer specialize in ligxt tanks, medium 
wes- and assistant manager ot th s t^nk». scouting andp atrolling. 
this popular jewelry establishment, mortars, anti-tank guns, ma-

To The Enterprise:
Fort Knox, Kentucky.—A new 

contingent of selectees arrived 
here this week for three months 
of rigorous training in the Ar
mored For ie Replacement Train
ing Center.

Among the now trainees is Joe 
D. Rawlings, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Rawlings, of Bronte, Tex
as. Topping off 13 weeks of ori
entation, specialized study and 
physical hardening will l*e a full 
week on I he Battle Training 
course, where the men undergo 
maneuvers with live ammuni
tion. Bullets whizzing 30 inch
es alsive the ground, exploding 
land mines and hand to-hand 
combat are umotig features of 
the course.

First six weeks are devoted to 
oi gunization of the Army and 
the Armored Force, in.-dgnia of 
rank, military courtesy and dis
cipline, care of clothing and e- 
quipment, and other fundamen
tal subjects.

During this period the men are 
classified according to their 
knowledge and ability, so thut 
in the second half of their Basic 
training they are assigned to

diallv invites

ie age
Income 
on the
stockman
the average values estimated By 
the Department of Agriculture.
Thus the owner might be a s-, to get lood and
soused an additional tax on the 
difference Between the $40 per 
head he set on his cows and the 
$55 which a Bureau calculated 
was an average value then for 
Texas cows of that type.

part of Coke county. He is the Mrs. Keyes coni 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gid- her friends and all the peoplei ot 
eon. whose home is in the Oak Bronieland to visit her at hei 
Creek ..ommunitv. Jimmie was plncf of Business.
born at Wilmeth and grew up in — , . m Aliii. Goya Gomel from aui-

returned home Wednesday
'few days visit with her
Mrs. R. M. Cumbie.

been to San Angelo and am re 
turning to camp. We stopped 

just had to run
in to see you.”

“ You’ie one of ’em, then—a 
printer,” we said.

Answering affirmatively, we 
asked him from whence he hal
ed. He told us that he was 
from Topeka, Kansas. "T h e 
home of ol’ Arthur Capper,” we 
added.

"Yes,” he said, "my ideal of a
Tax Should Be Paid 
On Realized Income . . . .

1 have protested to the Com- newspaper maun,” and made fur- 
missionor of Internal Revenue ther complimentary references 
Because this jsdicy, arbitrarily j ns to Capper, Topeka and Kan

sas,
“ You have a good shop,” he 

said. Then, we gave him a 
great, Big smile and said, "Thank 
vou But that’s idx>ut all we’ve 
got.”

The visitor asked for a copy of

applied, obviously can be dis 
criminatory and bring about ma
ny injustices,

The jivesto k owner may have 
to pay taxes on an income he 
didn’t realize. And the Basic 
principle of the whole income 
tax law is founded on the prop
osition I h:
u|M*n Income 
ally is realized 

To hold otheiwisc would be as 
if an owner of a city Business 
Building was called on to pay 
taxes upon the increase in value

addition to

repairs all makes of cat s but al- • 
so tractors and other farm ma- > 
ehincry. He is a hard worker, « 
conscientious in his dealings and • 
always pleasing and in a happy 
mood.

Mr. Gideon has an announce
ment in this issue of l he Enter
prise, inviting his fr ends and all 
others to call on him at his new 

lplace of Business.
--------- —o—------—

Measuring of 
Crops Must he Made 
By July 1,1941

Due to the need for conserv
ing travel and man power and U 
insure that farmers will receive

Y. P. Taylor. D.D.S. 
John IL Taylor D. D. S. 

DBS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR 
DENTISTS

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo. Texae

chine guns, assault guns, lecon 
naissance or other phases of Ar
mored Force fighting.

The training center is com 
manded by Maj. Gen. Charles L. 
Scott.

St. Sgt. A. J. McDaniel, Jr., re
turned Monday, to his post at 
Garden City, Kansas., after 
spending a 15 day furlough at 
home.

Claude Hallmark who has been 
at Milan, Illinois has been trans
ferred to Mineral Wells. Claude 
was here first of the week on a 
furlough. He said it was good 
to get Bank into Texas.

i founded on the prop-1 our publication which we gave p,0pt>r credit for acreages plant
ât tax is not applied him. Then, he said, "I must go. ;.(| t() v:irjoUS crops and credit 
me until Income actu- | j Ust wanted to ‘drop in’ and (or production practices carried 
ilized, meet you and get a fresh "whiff’ j ou  ̂ ¡n ippt, the responsibility
otherwise W'ould be as uf .r0O,i 0]’ printer’s ink.’ lle ir>4- ...„inrtimr performances thisHe of reporting performances this

lin e, and went out ,oar ¡s |,eing pla ed on the I arm 
” with the “aroma" I operator. Christine G. Roach.
*i’s ink, almost like a pount\ AAA Administrative Of

of good ol’ printer s 
told us goodbye, and 
“ intoxicated 
of the printei
Mox lm  with a fresh smoke of

Count............
ficer. announced this week.

The crop that must la* meas
ured in Coke County is Cotton. 
Mr* Roach said. If an entire 
permanent field is planted to 
cotton, it will not Be necessary 
to make any measurements for 
that field. The acreage planted

of that Building, in
paying tax on his rental In .omu; marijuana
on the building. We returned to our job of ad-

Some Buildings in defense c it -! justing our typesetting machine, 
ies have risen 50 percent in \al- Directly two soldiers entered the 
ue. Some livestock is up oO pel One was our form-
cent. When either one is sold, j pr vf8tyor> He said, “ I just read
in ome tax should Be Based on I yOUr writeup of your <»hi friend, i(i ii . .................
the higher sale income. |ra ( ;r,.en who used to Be your |"<̂ rajn sorghum, peanuts, dried

All the stockmen and farmers carrier l>oy at San Angelo. I }**uis and soybeans may Is* es 
ask is that their income taxes >e |ij<e your pa|>er so well, 1 just 
based on realized income, ant want to sulwcribe for it and he 
that they not Be penalized “m n threw the “ kold kash” on our
theoretical increase in paper val- »| like your style your

paper Is fine for the size of the 
tnwn.” We Idushed like a girl 
the first time her kid sweet
heart told her that he loved her.

Our visitor was Corpoial Wal
ter Reid, Service Co., 357th In- 

The WT*B last week eased up fantry, Camp Barkeley. H is  
its restrictions on the use of cnnira(|0 w«s one of the men of 
wool. It doubled the allotment ^js pvp p () Mundell,
of wool going into civilian uses, j ^xtel, Nebraska

work stock which thev didn t 
sell or even consider selling.

Wool Given New Break 
Over Synthetic Textiles . . . .

Unrated.
Every Coke count v T o w - is 

urged to report hi* mensmrd 
and estimated acreages to t Da 
Coke County A C. A Office pri
or to July 1. 1913.

Mrs. Drue Cumbie from Por- 
tiiies, Now Mexif» is visit in» 
Mrs. R. M. Cumbie and others 
of the Cumbie families.

(Continued on laat page)
iaici, „w.mmmm. ters"— for, vou’n always “as
Call again, you “Hitler Ha-, welcome as the flo ws in May.” 1

Y e s !
We Want

Your
Wheat and Oats

\nd will pay you the top of the market. 
SEE IIS BEFORE YOU SELL

C. L. GREEN
MI I . I . I NG & G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

M \KERS OF (¡OLDEN BELL FLOl R 
BONDED ELEV ATOR BONDED SCALES

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS
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PNEl MONT \ EPIDEMIC 
PRE\ U LS L\ I'EXAS 
FOI LOW S 1 M  U  fc.N/ V

Austin, Texas, June 11, iyj3. 
— The uuusuaily high incidence 
o f pneumonia in Texas at this 
time, being over twi e that of 
the seven year median t« un
doubtedly one of the dangerous 
and disabling sequelae of the 
curieut epidemie ot influetuca 
according to Dr. Ueo. VV. < ox. 
State Health Officer.

"Pneumonia is a killing dis 
ease and a contagious one,” Dr 
Cox warns. ’It's definitely trans
mitted from one f*er«on to anoth
er in the same mannei a- othei 
contagious diseases. 1 he pneu- 
ntmia patient should I*- isolated 
“ It is definitely transmitted 
from one person to another in 
the same manner as other con
tagious diseases. The pneumo
nia patient should he isolated 
w ith the exception of the attend
ant. and all (taper tissues used 
for receiving nose and throat 
dis harges should be immedi
ately burned *

I >r. Cox adwses all (lersotis sus

pecting the presence of influ
enza to place themselves imme
diately under the care of the 
family physi ian and abide im
plicitly by his instructions. Bed 
rest, liquid diet andpro|ier nurs
ing will play a major |>art in the 
safe recovery of the influenza 
patient.

"Pneumonia is the most fre- 
,j u ent complication resulting 
from influenza anti is certainly 
one of the most dangerous. The 
Jcath rate in pneumonia re 
mains high in spite of medical 
efforts to control it and when it 
follows so debilitating a disease 
as influenza, the patient natur 
ally has le.-»s resistance and vi 
talitv with which to combat it.

Dr. Jas. H. (Vaiti
l ’hrioprartor and Maatteur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTER* — TEXAS

Help Defense
l!Y

HAv i m ; l e a t h e r

Bring your boot* and shoe» t< 
a* foi it pair» Your o lj  hoot 
tn.iv be made to las* a long tint * 
oy having them repaued 111 Will' 
Our Boot and Sho# Repair Di 
paitmenl 1» the very best

J. L.
Boot Shop

HAN A N(i HI A), TEXAS

Feminine Vacation - 
Apparel Featured \ 
At Franklin’s /

Yes, these are vacation days 
days not only necessary for the 
well tieing of those who have 
toiled many months without ces 
nation from their tasks but, 
they are the gladdest and happi
est tlays, peihaps, of the whole 
year.

But the last thought above 
m u s t  U* mollified— vacation 
dav* are glad days, with favor- 
’ ble environments and the things 
essential to comfort and relaxa
tion. Especially is this tiue as 
to women. A woman cannot have 
a d> ligiitful vacation unless her 
vacation appai el wardrobe i* 
p.operlv supplied. TTus means 
much.

The above iieing true, Frank
lin’s, one o f the leading stores 
in Min Angelo, gave recognition 
to the fact and, therefore, is fea
turing women's vacation appar
el. Eranklin’ii is an exclusive 
aoinan’s ilepiu Uncut stole. And 
ill keeping with that fact, the 
to. i is managed by a woman. 

Mrs l.ila Lilly is the capable and 
pit using manager of this w«>- 
man's apparel shop anil hence it 
is easy to appreciate that she 
knows women, their needs, their 
tastes and preferences—there
to)**, when u Duly buy* at Frank
lin’s she has |he |**nefit of dis- 
lays o f women’s apparel that 

were carefully selected by a wo- 
nan from the wholesale stock»
I the count! y.

Franklin’s has an announc- 
neiit in this ssne of The Enter-

"Sumnier Vacation days are here— 
The happiest days of all the year.”

Make V«ur

Vacation

Days
Delightful

\\ ITI1
VOI R V \( \TION NEEDS

FROM

Our Store

i

»  - m  —
War Work • <.* . *■

You will find here eveiything to m 
YOI R \\ AKDRORE ( OMI’ I.F

For your vacation whether you go 
or 9tay at honie.

“ X.

of a Santa Fe Wheat C a r

Vacation Suits
The very latest in fabrics and styles—elegantly tailored, 
hard-to-w rinkle—in cotton or rayon choose your suit 
from our large collection.

Franklin ’ s
115 SOLTI! CILADBOURNE ST.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

prise relative to their vacation 
apparel displays, Read the an- 

I nouncement and visit Franklin’s 
when in San Angelo. Mrs. Lil
ly and her corps of trained, thor
oughly experienced, pleasing, 
smiling salesladies will lie glad 
to see you,

•
Hagelstein Monument Co., San 
Angelo, erects your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
SSee whut you buy. 21tf.

Tilings You Need—
\ IGORO. INSECTICIDES 

TOM ATO & ONION |»L ANTS 
ONION SETS

FIELD and GARDEN SEED

Olivo Si od Store
30 e a s t  ( ONCI 10 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

n  rail■ Ofte.r rmU an»«

Tbit statomont ox plaint why many Santa 
Fn box (art, built to movo wboat during 
barvost toaton, aro many milos away 
doing ntbor war jobs.

k  Thi* yeir »a ettimited 79.000,000 
bushel* o f wheat mutt be muteil by 
the Santa Fe from (be wheat »cate» it 
•erves.

It will take about 90,000 carloads 
to handle Santa Fe s big share of this 
vital job!

T o  move wheat and other grains, 
Santa Fe has special!* built weatherproof 
boa cars — but today, many o f thus 
cars are far from the w heat belt. Vt here 
are thev? 9K hat are they d o in g ' The 
map above will give you an idea— it 
show s the movement o f  a wheat car 
for the past four months.

A W heat Car Gats Ai
Sta. nng at Flutchinson, Kansas, with 

a load o f  flour for Boston, this w heat 
ear has been kept rolling with vital 
war cargoea, including Army shoes. 
Army clothing, aluminum, lumber, 
machinery, and has )ust delivered a 
warload at Sao Francisco . . .  far from

the w heat belt w here it is needed now!
In four months this car has covered 

1.4 49 miles on Santa Fe rails, and 
9,749 miles on the other railroads. No 
rest for a war worker these dajs, but 
a fellow sure gets around!

Eaary Car la Actlaa
Every Santa Fe boa car, as well as 

box cars o f all other railroads, is in 
action today. Som e  of  these cars are 
too far aw ay to he able to return to ti e 
wheat belt in time for use.

But guided by the wise direction ol 
the Association of American Railroads, 
the Oftce of Defense Transportation, 
and the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission's Bureau of Service, plus the 
friendly cooperation o f the Army and 
Navy aod war freight shippers, Ssots 
Fe is making every ettun to secure as 
many cars as can be spared from war 
movements to handle this year s 
wheat harvest.

GOOD BABY ( HK KS WILL BE SCARl ER TH V\ EVER
Yuur early order ut HKEE/I.AM) will reserve your booking 
for any date you wi*h. A postal will bring pm* list and 
particular».

BREEZLAND CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL 30(15-3

SALE EVERY THURSDAY
This Thursday, we will have a large bunch of good cows 
and calves— several grx>d springing heifers— a large 
collection of fresh milk cows and other desirable live
stock. Be sure to attend this sale'

Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Kltia Ault— J. Cory Snow, Mgr.

Í

W wef

Santa Fe System Lines
One of America * Roilroccis * u  united for Victor/

i
ADU.KNKMKW Hl S COMPANY

ABII.ENF.. TFXAfv

EFFRC-TfVH WAV In IDO N FI W »«.’ ll ED ITEM  
Two Schedule« lath Wa> II,illy Between AMIrnr anil Han Anerlu

RF'.AD DOWN RKAD UP
I.v * ot* A M J.V J IS P SI Ahllenw Ar 12 *6 I* M Ar. 11 It P. M.

I..V » 26 A >1 I.v S to I* M Camp Kark«t«*y Lv l „■ lo I- M Ur, It )o P SI. 
Lv S SO A M I.v 3.45 P >1 View Lv 12 OS I* M. Lv. 11 0» P. *4
Lv 7 I S A M  Lv 4 So p M Happy Valley Lv It 20 A M Lv. U> ?0 P M
Lv 7 SO A M. Lv S «S P M Iti unta Lv 10 4S A. M. I.v. * 46 P. »4.
I a  I It A M Lv. 5 »I« I*. M Rohort l*m  I.v 1« q  6 M Lv. * 20 P *4

Ar 0 01 A SI Ar I 20 P Si Hm Angulo Lv. * 20 A M. Lv. l  io P. 64
Intra Stalr O nly
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Car Repair

ANNOUNCEMENT
To all my friends and all oilier aula owners in I he Bronte 
country:

I am now with the Home Motor Company in Bronte. I 
am in charge of the

Repair Department
1 do repaiiing on all makes of cars, tractors and farm ma
chinery.

I Know My Trade
1 am not lioa.-iting when I made the above statement hut sim
ply to lei you know (hat 1 can do your repair work and do 
it right.

I Will Appreciate Your Patronage
And cordially invite all my friends and the good people gen
erally to come to see me.

My Charges are Reasonable
I make reasonable charges for my work and do not take ad* 
vantage because of war conditions. Of course you know 
well as myself aliout getting parts for repairs.

Thanking you, I am.

Jimmie Gideon

faut: th r ee

County Poultrvmen 
Urged to New Goal 
In Egg Production .
Task for Coke County Hens is 

12 Per Cent (¡renter; Most 
Farms Have l.arger Laying 
blocks, hut l.alatr and Feed 

Problems

MARINE CORPS NOW 
OPEN TO 17 YEAR 
OLD YOUNt; MEN

crop goals was lifted.
Since i’ventive payments have 

(been withdrawn from several 
< iircrops. many Texas farmers

Recruiting Officers at Lub
bock, Texas inform us that the 
U. S, Marine Corps is now open 
to 17 year old young men. Those 
making application should do so 
either by suiting or calling at 
the Lubbock Recruiting Station 
in person. This opportunity to  ̂
join the greatest fighting for e felt that the penalty also should 
of any service in the world is i,t, withdrawn, 15. K. Vance, Ad- 
open for a limited time only. ministrative Officer of the AAA 

The corps is also open to worn- declared. He said that in his o- 
en between the ages of 20 ami pinion farmers still would meet 
50. Women join the MARINE the wanrop goals they had 
CORPS WOMEN’S RESERVE, pledged on individual farm plan 
FREE A MARINE TO FIGHT. sheets.
For further particulars write or
¡nil in prrMin at tha Marine rl" cJ'’1!1 J '» 1' /  ">1« <m which
Carps lilrruiting Office, Lnb- '<‘ ' <t«l«c,|nn £'"nerly up-— I» I are grain sorghums, soy

beans for !leans, peanuts for all 
purposes, flax, Irish potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, and dry edible 
beans.

Coke County poultrymen are 
asked by the government to pro 
duce approximately 550,01 Ml doz- 

' en eggs this year, 12 per cent 
more than in 1912, as their share 
in the Food for Victory prog
ram, the National Poultry De
fense Committee estimated to
day.

t his (.ounty goal, which is bas
ed on the percentage increase 
suggested for Texas by the U. S. 
Depuitnient of Agiiculture, can 
be reached if adequate supplies 
of labor and feed are available, 
declared Committee Chairman 
Hobart Creighton.

"Poultry farmers are now 
working harder than ever in all - 

• out war production.” Creighton 
said, "continuing the fine job 
they did in this county last year 
by producing approximately 197, 
000 dozen eggs to help supply 
civilian, military and lend-lcase 
needs. Also, two developments 
during last year have resulted in 
larger laying flocks oil most 
farms today:

"First, egg prices as shown by 
purchases of the A & P Tea 
Company, one of the larger buy
ers which paid $ft00.9 X) in Tex
as last year for 2,522,040 dozen, 
wore so favoiable that farmers 
saved an unusually large propor
tion of potential layers. Second, 
,ond tions in 1942 were good for 
raising pullets, as Fall weather 
was generally mild and the av
erage hutching date was eaily. 

i "Those factors |M>int to in
creased egg production,” Creigh
ton explained, “ if an improve
ment can be made in the farm 
skilled labor situation and if 
farmers can get enough protein 
feeds. There are critical short
ages of protein ingredients be
cause im|»orts have been cut so 
drastically. Even soybean oil 
meal is not being processed fast 
enought to meet demands. These 
are major problems facing the 
industry.''

Farmers were given additional. Texas poultrvmen,wh0 pro- 
encou.agement to plan for max- duced a total of 233,916,090 doz- 
imum production when the $15 en eggs in 1942, are asked for 
per acre penalty for failure to 262,671.0(1! dozen this vear as 
meet 90 percent of then war their share of the national egg

WATCH FATHER
Father’s Day, June 20,1943

WITH A HENRIS WATCH

HE DESEKX ES IT AND WILL APPRECIATE IT

OR
Give him:

A Suit 
A Hat 

A Shirt 
A Tie 

A Belt

L. P. Ray
Your Promise to Pav is Go-id with Ray 

SAN ANHELO, TEXAS

l ’pon graduation, he was pro
moted to his present rank and 
received the coveted aeiial gun
nery wings. He is now eligible 
to take his important position 
as a member of an Army Air 
Forces Combat Crew.

------------ o-------------- •
Mrs. Myrtie Rudd was in 

Bronte first of the week, at
tending to business and visiting 
with friends. Mrs. Rudd lias 
been in Phoenix, Arizona Hu-

past year, but for the immedi
ate futuie >he will visit at dif
ferent places. Shu spent con
siderable time the past year with 
her son, Robert, who was at
tending radio school in San Fran 
cis o. But he has finished his 
course and has been sent to 
Jacksonville, Florida. He ha» 
been promoted to the rank of 
Pfc.

Bomb the Japs with junk.

AAA PENALTY LIFTED

goal of 4,7K0,000/V)() dozen. 
------ ---- o-------------

FRANCES PRUITT 
COMPLETES (¡I NNERY 
COURSE; HETS HIS WINHS

We are ( ompletel) Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY, BATHS. ETC»
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. K. CAPSHAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3J4U 510 West Beauregard San Angelo

vx\vxw\\\vvn\v\\\vv\\\\v\vvv\\wv

bock, Texas.

Bomb the Japs with Junk

L I S T E N ,  F O L K S ! !
We want you to stop and see us when you come to San Vn- 
gelo—especially do we invite the gtockmes and visifoss, 
both ladies and men. to eat with us every Xhjir.«dav at the

ALBERT DAVIS CAFE
ALBERT DAVIS, Manager 

At the Prodmers Lvestnck Auction Company Offices
SAN ANHELO, TEXAS

Laredo, Texas.
To The Enterprise:

Pfc. Donald F. Pruitt, of class 
451-24 on June 12. 1913 success
fully minpleted the flexible ae
rial gunnery course at the Army 
Air Forces Flexible Gunnery 
School, Laredo Army Air Field, 
Laredo, Texas

D A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

'hiropractlc and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

W W W W NW W W

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Horses, Cattle. Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACK, Owner PHONE COLLECT2013-

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN. Bale* Mgr 
Phone 4775- Res Ph. 3684 

SAN ANOELO AND 
SWEETWATER

_____ ______________

-LUM BER -
KII.N IIKIEI) Irani I.OtM ANA M i l l

At Pri«es that will sav* ,ou uU.NKY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. Chadhourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

IjkUWWXXWXWXXXXW VVVWWV\VWV\\V\\\\UN>U\\\V

BUYERS OF ALL TYPES OF

Off Wools
AND SM ALL LOTS WOOL and MOHAIR

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 
• At l-2c PER POUND COMMISSION

WESTERN W 00I, & MOHAIR CO.
FARRIS BAKER. Mgr.

Phong 47.11 and I.D-2 16 E. Fourth ,St. San Angelo,Texas
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We Have Been

Often Tried 

And

Willing to be Tried 

Again

As To

O ur Job Printing
Both In Quality of Work and Prices

TRY US

The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
KRONTK, TEXAS

Kri.-Sat/ June 18-ly
Hetty <Jnthle John Payne 

—in—
•SPRINGTIME IN THE 

ROCKIES'*
Also Coined v anti News

Tuesday
Frank Hack Presents 

“J AC A RE"
DON WINSI-OW 
And Comedy.

June .2

-IF -
You want to make $200.00 a 
month and up; if you like to 
call on farmers; if you are hon
est ; if you have a car or deliv
ery— (can put ladies on thia 
job), wrde, phone or see

R. M. Barrington
Box 972 74fl University Blvd. 

t D t i v v r  TE X A S At-

*

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT 1JCE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. June 18-19
Rita Hayworth-Ginger Rogers 

Plus 46 Stars 
in

•TA1ES OF MANHATTAN”
Also Nows «

Wed. June 23
Frank Buck Presents 

•MAC ARE"
DON WINSLOW 
And Comedy.

DON’T FORGET

Your Old Boots
J

Don't forget to throw those old 
shoes and boots in when com ng 
to Ban Angelo. Remember tbo 
war has caused a shortage In 
leather also, and you can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at n nominal cost. We 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

OCR LETTER—
(Continued from page one)

indicating that the "wool short
age" bugaboo— which was giv
ing all the breaks to the syn
thetic textile*— was d'sappear- 
Ing. Hereafter, mill facilities 
and mill manpower will be the 
factors controll ng the consump
tion of wool.

Until now, despite the Pillion 
pounds of domestic and import- 
ed wools in this country, manu
facturers were forced to use hea
vy proportions of reprocessed 
wools and synthetic fibres. This 
seal city thenrv and practi- e 
created buying runs. Ration
ing was threatened.

1 With military needs assured, 
In American and Allied stock 
piles, the home front should get 

mot e wool.
It didn’t make sense to order 

a manufacturer to make a suit 
half wool and half rayon when 
we had more than enough wool 
to permit him t o turn out all 
ihe 100 per cent wool suits he 
could make.

. -----------------------  ---------

J n o . W . N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS TEXAS
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